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is just arouind the corner which means we’ll soon be headed off on our Annual Autumn
Outing. This year’s destination? Winchendon! Our host will be the Winchendon Historical Society
(Winchendon History & Cultural Center) which calls the Murdock-Whitney House its home. And a
grand one it is! It was bequethed to the Society by Adelaide Whitney. Across the street is the Society’s Toy
Museum in the Isaac Morse House. We’ll visit both.
Winchendon became known as ‘Toy Town’ in 1914 when Clyde, the large swing horse, made its debut
in the 150th Anniversary parade. The Morton E. Converse Toy Company was “America’s first and largest
toy factory” and an economic force in the community. Many products of the enterprise are on display in
the Isaac Morse House.
In 1930 interest in Winchendon’s historical past was kindled when a group of about twenty men and
women, on the call of Joseph E. White, organized the Winchendon Historical Society. The Beals Memorial
Library offered the use of a room in its basement to display the Society’s collection of documents and
artifacts. Seventy years later, in 2001, the collections were moved to their present location at the MurdockWhitney House.
For more about the Society visit its webpage at www.winchendonhistory.com ❦
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to the Jaffrey Civic Center at 1 pm when we’ll congregate, arrange some carpooling,
and head on our way to Winchendon. Those in ‘convoy’ will visit some interesting sites/
sights along the way. Or go on your own, arriving at the Winchendon History & Cultural Center
(Murdock-Whitney House), 151 Front Street (Rt 12), at around 1:45 pm. ❦
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Murdock-Whitney House

The Murdock-Whitney House is the palatial home of
the Winchendon History and Cultural Center. The
house was built around 1820 by Elisha Murdock but
was substantially remodeled in 1901. It was bequethed
to the Society by Adelaide Whitney and the collections
were moved there in 2001 from the basement of the
Beals Memorial Library. The displays are arranged
by room, each having a name and a theme: Military
Room, Firefighters Room, etc. ❦

Issac Morse House

The Isaac Morse House is home to the Morton
E. Converse and Mason-Parker Toy Museum.
Morton Converse started making toys in Rindge
in 1873, later going into partnership with Orland
Mason. The company “made a great variety of
toys, including Noah’s Arks, doll furniture, kiddie
riding racers, hobby horses, floor whirligigs, drums,
wagon blocks, building blocks, pianos, trunks, ten
pins, farm houses, and musical roller chimes. Such
a large number of toys were made in Winchendon
that it became known as Toy Town.” ❦

Some of the Sights on the Outing
Murdock Middle &
High Schools
This striking complex
was designed by
ARC (Architectural
Resources Cambridge)
and opened in 1995.

Old Murdock
High School
This impressively large
brick building was built
in 1887 and served as
a school for a hundred
years. It was designed
by H. M. Francis who
was the architect of
Jaffrey’s library (and
Rindge’s, too).
Goodspeed
Machine Co.
A leftover from
Winchendon’s
manufacturing
heyday.

Winchendon
Old Center
This is Wichendon’s
earliest settlement.
The Congregational
Church (1859)
stands in the
distance. The
monumemt marks
the site of the first
church, 1762.

North Central
Pathway
This 10-mile
bicycle and
pedestrian trail
stretches from
Winchendon to
Gardner.

Massachusetts Veterans’
Memorial Cemetery
This 210 acre cemetery was
opened in 2004. More than
2,600 veterans are
Clyde
interred here.
The original Giant
Rocking Horse was
built in 1912.
Joseph White Column
The present
in
Riverside Cemetery.
version is a replica
Many Whites are
created in 1988.
buried here.
Winchendon
School
This prep school,
founded in 1926,
has as its main
building what
was once the Toy
Town Tavern.

Optional after-outing dinner
at Winchendon’s Glen Caffe

T

o top off

our Autumn Outing to Winchendon those who wish will congregate around

4:30pm at the Glen Caffe. You’ve driven by it hundreds of times; have you ever dropped

in? Sally—the owner and our hostess—will open especially for us which means we’ll have to have
a minimum of 25 in our party to make it work. What’s so appealing about the Glen Caffe? Well,
the food is good and hearty. But what we will find particularly interesting as historians are the wall
murals. They are Winchendon’s little hidden treasure. Sally will tell us all about them and the history
of this gathering place. (It dates to the days of Prohibition when it was a private club in what was
then a heavily Italian neighborhood.)
This will be a fixed-price meal: $25 per person which includes tax and tip. There will be two menu
choices: AMOS FORTUNE POT ROAST or LABAN AINSWORTH CHICKEN (stuffed chicken
breast). Both come with sides of mashed potatoes, gravy & glazed carrots. Bread, salad & dessert (apple
crisp with ice cream) will be included. We’ll start off with refreshments and a full cash bar.
We will need your reservation by Monday, October 9th. You can either send in the form
below with a check (P.O. Box 435, Jaffrey) or pay on the day of the Outing. If the latter, call
Rob Stephenson (532-6066) to reserve or better yet send him an e-mail at jhs@rs41.org.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ______________________________
No. of Pot Roast: ____________

E-mail: ______________________________________________

No. of Chicken ____________

Total amount at $25 each: ____________

PLEASE RESPOND BY MONDAY, OCTOBER 9

